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ifp:],.ani.?_~~~2....A.1I'"eri~_~ AnJ3..o:J:..a.,L Bahrili-.n, Bandaclesh ~~Ilin_:!....£..uca,

2.':E.:.o_~t:at~Yenen.1-I2J.ibou1L -.Quinca, In.4.op.esi§;.. Irao. Iran, Jordan,
:~'J.iT~~LLao...r~o....I21e.2-p'er;.o.~.!:'3-iicn_en~~lj.c.L.L§pa.~pQ.~Libyan Aral!.
J3mahiriva, r'TadafTascar, r:alavsia. !'Iali, !·auritania,.t~orocco,

~ IO~;~~bi.CLu_P! hcapa'~~.J2.Il@.!l.J~...:~.-tQr~~_S~~di·-.<r.abilh., Somalia l SrJ.
1.ank!!.2... Sudan.. Syr~~_I\;::~~12.ubJj...£.:> Tunisia_., Un~te.s!..Aro.b !"Mirnte~ '.

Viet Ham. Yc.men t:Ild-.1uroslavia: ~ised ~r.aft resqlutio}}.

Al::J.riU0U by the incrcQ.sinr, inforr.mtion and evidence rego.rdinl: Israel's
activTties aiminr at the acquisition and development of nuclear ueaIJons,

Rccallin~ its resolution J3/71 A concerning military and nuclear
collc:.b-o-rat'ion-ui th Israel,

Rccallin-; its repeateL~ condemnation of the I'1ilitary and nuclear collaboration
cetveen :;:srael anel South Africa,

:~eaffirdnr: its resolutions 3263 (XXIX) of 9 December 1974, 3~74 (XXX) of
11 Dece~cer 1975, 31/71 of 10 DeceMber 1976, 32/82 of 12 Dece~ber 1917 and 33/64
of 14 )ece~ber 1978 on the eGtablisr..nent of a nuclear-~.,ea!,on ·free zone in the
re~ion of the ~Tiddle I:ast.

Cor.vinced that the <1evelopnent of nuclear carability by Israel ',ould further
~~~r~v~te the alreedy dancerous situation in the re~ion and further threaten
i~tcrnQtional peace and security,

1. .'.npeals to all States to put an end to any co-operation ~vith Israel
~·hich ha~r aSGist it in acquiring and developinG nuc1E:ar vear-ons o.nel also to
(i~tuade corporations, institutions and individuals within their jurisdiction frOM
Qn~1 co ·o~eration that 1'1ay result in providing Israel ,lith nuc] ear "ea!'ons'
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2. Calls upon all States to take all necessary neasures to prevent the
transfer of fissionable naterial and nuclear technoloGY to Israel which could be
useu for nuclear arms;

3. falls upon Israel to sub~it all its nuclear facilities to inspection by
the International Atomic 2nerc;y Aeency~

4. Stron~ly condemns any attempt by Israel to ~nnufacture, ncouire, store,
test or introduce nuclear \·leapons into the r1iddle :Cast

5. Reouests the Security Council to adopt apJ1ropriatc ~ea::;ures to ensure
the implementation of the relevant resolutions ccnccrnin~ Israeli nuclear
armament,

G. Reguests the Secretary-General, with th0 assistance of qualified exnerts.
to prepare a study on the Israeli nuclear ar~~ment ~nd to report to the Genpral
n::;se~bly at its thirty-sixth session:

7. Re~uests the Secretary-General to submit a proc;ress rCfort on the work
of the [roup of experts to the General Assembly at its thirty-fifth session:

n. Dccide_~ to include in the provisional a~enda of its thirty-fifth session
the iten entitled :Israeli nuclear arJ1'laI:lent,i.


